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An Absolute Cure tor
Rheumatism

Hj, L.* Atkins, druggist, Truro, -had 
_ a nafitow escape from being crushed 

.• Tto death by the maritimf express 
yesWchiy afternoon, Wien the train 
was about one mile this hide of Truro 
the engineer noticed a man lying, on 
the side of the track. The air brakes 
were immediately applied and the ex
press was brought) to a standstill. 
The engineer leaped from the cab and j 
found Mr. Atkins in a semi-conscious 
condition. Blood was streaming from 
cuts on his face. He had been down 
the track for a walk, and it 
thought while on his way home, w*n 
seized with a sick turn and fell ou 
the truck.

PUZZLE CORNERADVANCE IN PULP WOOD. v

The effect of malaria lasts a long time* 
You catch cold easily or become run

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scoff’s

(Herald.) ■
Within a week the price of - wogd 

pulp has advanced from eighteen dol
lars to twenty-three dollars in the 
Halifax market. This seems to he a 
permanent advance as contracts are 
offered at this price. It is predicted 
by paper makers that news 
vanee ten dollars per ton before the 
new- year. This advance has been an
ticipated because a great deal of ac
tivity exists amongst the pulp mak-i 
ers in New England in securing wood. 
Within a fewtwoeks no less than/ four 
hundred thousnnd dollars worth of 
pulp wood lands has been purchased 

. tv the agents of iNew England mills 
from land 
shore. The cost of 
makes the cost of wood at the mills 
about eight dollars more than it 
costs at any of the local mills in 
.Nova Scotia.

It would be good advice to give to 
owners of forest areas to hold them 
anti keep the fires out. They will not 
depreciate in value.

It looks as ‘though, m consequence 
of these advances in pulp, the price 
of newspapers would have to be dou
blai or their size be cut in hâlves.

.
Editor of Puzzle Corner:—

I am sending you a few p miles 
that I made up myself. They arc not 
very good but I hope you may l»e 
able to print a few of them. I think 
our Puzzle Corner is fine. Just think 
of us having a corner in our Monitor 
for ourselves.

If the skin or bowels are un- 
healthy, they won’t throw off 
enough urea. This urea is 
changed into uric acid- 
carried by the blood to the 
nerves—and cause* Rheu
matism.

Emulsion.
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous will ad-

, system.
ALL DRUGGISTS I 60c. AND $1.00. GLADYS JACKSON..

i8 Fruit-a-ttbes surely cure 
Rheumatism and Sciaticai.

PRINTER’S PIE.
Eh aulgliti steb hwo ghalus tsal.

GLADYS.
because they act directly on 
bowels, kidneys and skin— 
and so strengthen and invig
orate these organs that 
there is no urea and uric acid 
retained in the system to 
irritate the nerves and bring 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
Neuralgia.
•1 Fruit-a-tives’ * are intensified 
fruit j dices with tonics and 
intestinal antiseptics added.
50c. box—6 for 12.50.

Quebec is raging a vigorous fight a- 
gainst tUberculosiH. In March last a | 
by-law was passed providing that all 

milk cows coming into the city be 
tested before being sold, and in Apr 1 
tested before being sold, and in April 
another providing for the testing of 
all cows within the city every six 
months, 
tjie lots

Che Great Success ii.
BEHEADINGS.

1. Behead a part of the body and 
leave a well known tree.

2. Behead a girl’s name 
a boy’s name.

3. Behead a mineral and leave 
what none wish to be.

4. Behead a vessel for holding 
liquids and leave to be sick.

a . month we all wish 
for and leave an exolamation.

OF THE owners along the ' south 
transportationmanufacturers Life and lenv

I» 19 66 two-third» oi 
one hundred and 

sixty-three tubetealo«is cow» that 
t.avi been sent oilt of Quebec have 
been eent to Montreal, and are now ; 
in use there* ,

the eity paying 
Since Wien oi

lucre aw*
mo,:mo<>
201,800,48 

40,809 16 
2*8,708.08 

1,282,088.86 
176,343.77 

1,067,246 00

a. Behead

GLADYS. >Kingboroiiflb
2.10 .No. 85,932 VïuitaJâw

hi.
conundrums.

1. Why is it economical to keep 
fowls on a farm? m (muiT uvr a TAurre.)CHAMPION, new performer of ; 

Maritime Provinces, will stand at 
St. James Hotel stables, Bridge
town, Jfay 30th, June 4tb, June 
14tb, June 19th and 20th. Dates 
for July announced later 

FEE SINGLE SERVICE «12.00; 
REASON 820 00.

For further information apply to 
N. R. Nelly, Bridgetown; Stanley 
Hall,
Tupper. Tupperville; Dargie, Round 
Hill- H. Edwards, Annapolis; or 
to L. D. MORTON, Digby.

HOW’S THIS?
2. Why should the goat’s milk he 

used m t-he diary?We offer One Hundred Dollars 
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

Re
FARMERSVERNON H. PARKER.• For rates and plans apply to

The E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provinces 
St. John, N. B.

or O. P. GOUCHER General Agent, Middleton, NS.

IV.
TRANSPOSED WORDS.

1. I am a corn.
2. Area, vie.
3. Esnw, Turk, R. A.
4. Blew, rash, lib.
5. Cool, car, cheat, me.

HARRY ARMSTRONG.

We have London agents 
And advertise in the London 
Canadian Gazette.
Send us a description of the 
Farm you wish us to sell.

9F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. CHENEY for the last , 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in nil business transaction* anrl finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

W AIDING, KIN NAN & MARVIN 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, noting Directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials! sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle, j^old by all Druggists.

Lake Hall’s Family Pills for 
•tipatio/i.

HeregarLawrence!own :

WE MAKE
Spring and Fall Overcoats

from $12 up.
See our

2mo FABQUHAB, TAYLOR & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

HALIFAX N. 8.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF JUNE 19 

CONUNDRUMS.
1. Try it and see.
2. A watch.
3. To keep the calve» 

corn.
4. Cabbage. ^
5. Because he is needed.
6. Holes.
7. Umbrella.

8. Shoe nails.
9. Time.
10. A bottle.
11. ‘A’ because it makes her hear.

12. His foot.

THE
SUMMER SCHOOL

atout of thecon nowinStock *MARITIME 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Halifax, N. S.

Blemheim Serges. THREE DAY MAIL SERVICE.
i-i

Strathcona emphasizes the 
enormous advantage to Canada, when 
a steamer leavings a British .port every 
Saturday reaches Canada the follow
ing Wednesday. Three twenty-five 
kfiot boats would thus suffice for the 
service^ and London would be brought 
within eight days of the Pacific, and 
fwith the desired twenty-knot boats 
on the Pacific the journey from Lon
don to Australia would lie lessened by 
eight days. -

He believed the part Canada 
destined to play in the history 
the world would surpass all expecta
tions The fast service wouh. great
ly assist this expansion and the 
asked from the British and Canadian

Lordin blue and black 
Prices, $21.50 and 22.00 a Suit.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all goods made up

160 M Cedar Shingle* (all grades) 
50 M Spruce Shingles (extra quality) 
50 Casks Lime 

! 20 bids. Lime
Also Potash, Bone Meal and 
Fertiliser of different kinds 

All at right prices.

for
JULY and AUGUST 

opens
JULY 2, 1907.

(Morrow’s)
[Morrow’s]

RIDDLE ME RER.I. M. OTTERSON. Kipling.
Write for particulars today to

3.6. Congmlrt « SensKAULBACH ï SCHUMAN1 KILLED A ROBIN.
8

Chartered Accountants.W I killed a n*bgn. The little thing 
With scarlet breast on glossy wing. 
That comes in t-he apple tree to sing.Coffee!I

Colgate’s Halifax & South Wesern RailwayI flung a stone as he twittered there; 
i t idy meant to give him a scare. 
But oft it went—and hit him square.

sun
Time Table 

January, 9th 1907 
Stations

Mon. & Ft 
Read up

Mon. & Fri. 
Read downToilets.TIICI exchequer was not too great, seeing 

the vast benefits accruing to both.
An influential committee, including 

eight,Peers, two Irish Roman Cath2 
olic Bishops, and forty members of 
Parliim-nt, includinff Messrs. Wvntl- 
ham and Long, two ex-Irish "Secre
taries,

TNC r NEST IY ou will have no 
grounds for com
plaint If you uso 
coffee 
from us.
Watching our buying 
as well as our selling 
closely, every house-

______________________ keeper dealing with
us may be certain of securing not only 
good Coffee but all other fine groceries.

A little flutter—a little cry - 
Then on the ground I saw him lie: 

1 didn’t think he was going to di?
or JU A 16.10

15.37
15.21
14.55
14.40
14.24

Del4.00

Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Ctr 
Granville Ky. 
Karsdale 
Port Wade

11.40dep 
12.08 
12.24 
12.50 

. 3 05

Colgates Violet Talc
Cashmere Boquet Talc 
Dertal Powder 
Brilliantine 
Cosmetipue 
Cashmere Boquet Soap 
Assorted Soaps" 
Shaving Stick & Cake

ja1 fA
COFFXE >But as I watched him 1 soon couldpurchased

3 21has been formed to support 
the Black sod Bay route in connection 
with the proposed fast mail service.
Both the British and Canadian Minis- Never more in the morning light, 
ters are, however^ dealing with the Never more in the sunshine bright, 
project on the subsidy basis alone. Trilling his song in gay deljgfit. 
leaving the contractors, whoever they 
may be, tor set tie ports and routes, 
subject, of course,! to rigorous condi
tions as to time and equal facilities 
to all Canadian railways.

He never woukl sing for you or me 
Any more on the apple tree.

13.45 A rIU J*
j

at MiUtileton1 Connections 
with all points on H. * » W. 
Ry. and D. ». Ry.

|:<

F. CROSKILL, Agent
I Bridgetownc<

And I’m thinking every summi-r day. 
. How never, never I can repay 
The little life that 1 took aw*ay.

There lints are tou well known 
to comment on.

We have a full line of the above 
direct troin the maker which we 
offer at Nova Scotia FireJ. E. LLOYD Dear Girls and Boys:— 

I think I am INSURANCE COMPANY
OWK8T rates consistent wit 

safety.
c u kity for itJky, holders 
480,000.00

STRONGLY REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE:
JOHN FAYZANT. ARTHUR BAILLIE 

RRESIDEZT.

more interested in 
school than anything else because my 
aim is to get a good education, know
ing this will help me in* the world to 
build up character. iMy most favorit 
studies are arithmetic, history, 
geography and English because I con
sider these of more usa than «other 
studies, and If only hope that I may 
be permitted to 
use. Thia is all I have to say.

Mftoktale and Retail Rata.MENARD'S LINIMENT CO., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—Thus fall I got thrown 

on a fepce and hurt my chest very 
bad, so I could not worïc and it hurt 

I me to breath**. 1 tried all kinds of 
1 f LiniuiRU and they did me no good..
■ One bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT 

warmed on flannels and applied on 
my breast, cured me completely.

C. H. COSSABOOM.

Royal Pharmacy 
W. A. Warren Phm. B.

Chemist and Optician
Millinery Opening HALIFAX

■jT.
MANAGER.Never before have the ladies of this town had the opportunity 

of seeing such a grand display of Millinery as we are showing 
this Spring. So great is the variety shown here that becoming
ness is assured. There are hats both large and small ; hats 
practical and picturesque, with every possibility in conception. 
There are bonnets and toques for the elderly folks. There is 
rich and elegant mourning millinery. There are charming hats 
for misses and big and little girls.

F L. Milner, Agent Bridgetownthem/ for goodRossway, Digby Co., N. S.

Summer
White wear

MAXI YOUNG
Ange:—11 years.

Dear Puzzle Editor:—
The subject I am gjoingi to writ 

about is school. I go to- Paradise 
school. My teacher’s Vntame is Miss
Axley. I am in the eighth grade, 
study history, geogra} ihy, grammar, 
arithmetic, reader, health reader and 
spelling. In pur school) we have a 
book-case with about lBfty books in 

it, a mineral cabibet with one hun
dred minerals in it and a chemical 
closet; also some nice .maps of Nov 
Scotia, Dominion of Canada and
Europe.

The studies I like the best are 
geography, reader and spelling. . £ go 
to school most every day. I .am 
twelve years old. Xow I must close. 
I remain,

Bear River Granite W orks A Complete Line of 
WOMEN’S WHITE SKIRTS,

Soc $1.30 $1.60 $1.8)
WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS.
60c 65c 75c 85c 3c 
$!.os $1.25 1.30 $1.45

and upward.

Also SLIPWAISTS and DRAWERS 
At Moderate 1‘rices.
WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS,

(Long, Short and No Sleeve.)
CHILD’S KNITTED 

WAISTS, VESTS and DRAWERS.

I
Best and cheapest place to buy 

Granite Monuments.
Inquire prices and be convinced

MISS CHUTE BridgetoT„a4ous Royal
'M

Teacher Wanted.
Seeds At Carlton's Corner., Section 40. 

a Grade B. male teacher.
Apply to

WHITE GOODS lor Waists and 
Dresses, in Linen, Persian Lawn, 
Dimity, Lisle, Muslim, Organdy 
and Swiss.

M. Benson, Sccty; Yours truly,
We are Head-quarters for garden seeds. Buy 

your supply from us, and get our discount on the 
dollars worth. Rennie’s, Ewing’s, Steele Briggs 
Oo. and D. M. Ferry’s seeds.

Take Notice.
The old celebrated building mover, 

W. A. Chute, la again In the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes 
of buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting boilers or engines out ol 
steamers. I will guarantee satis
faction and will meet all competition 

Address
W. A. CHUTE 
B;a.;'Ri ver

Digby Co., N. S

IDA MUNROE.June 26th 3!
)

TAKE THE POSTMASTER’S WORD, 
FOR IT. *

WOMEN’S WHITE SHIRTWAISTS. 
Ranging in price» from

50c to $1.85
Call and inspect our stock in 

Hosiery for Women, Boys ' and 
Girls.

PIANO FOR SALE Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at 
Cherryvale, Ind., keeps also a stock 
(>f general merchandise and patent 
medicines. He says: “"Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea; Remedy 
is standard here in its; line. It never 
fails to give satisfaction and we could 
hardly mord to be without it.” Fot 
sale by W. A. WARBFlN, Phm. B.

A Mason and Risch piano, in 
good condition,

Apply to
Box C Monitor Office

C. L. Piggattt

George $. Davies Box 104

—-n 1
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DOUBLE YOUB PBOFITS 
ON THE DAIBY 1

If you have four or 
more milch cows 
and have no separ

ator write at once 
for bookie

UP TO DATE DAIRYING

BOX 394.
St John, N. B.

ID

liMKi|

42,270,272.00 47,380,665.00 
1,645,386.58 1,847,286 06

290,423 98 346.233.13
1,941,809,06 2,193,519.19
7,189,6S1, (Hi 8,472,371.62 

902,768,64 1.078,102.41
8,666,355.00 9,633,600.00

ITEM
Amount of Insurance In Force - 
Net Premium Income 
Interest and other Income 
Total Income ....
Assets.............................................
Surplus on Policyboldeis’ Account 
Insurance applied for
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